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**NEW**	
Southern	
Scholarship	
Foundation	
Housing	

Housing	
Scholarship	

12th	 Southern	Scholarship	Foundation	provides	rent-
free	cooperative	living	housing	scholarships	for	
students	with	financial	need,	good	character,	and	
strong	academic	merit.	We	are	not	cash-based,	but	
rather	operate	large,	dorm-style	houses	on	or	near	
the	campuses:	FAMU,	Flagler,	FGCU,	FSU,	UF,	TCC,	
SFC.	Must	have	and	maintain	a	3.0	GPA,	
demonstrate	financial	need	(7500	or	lower	EFC),	
demonstrate	good	character.	Application	on	the	
website:	https://www.southernscholarship.org/	
	

4/1/19	
	

**NEW**	
Lutz-Land	O’	
Lakes	Woman’s	
Club	

TBA	 12th	 Must have a Lutz or Land O’ Lakes address to 
apply. Complete the paper application and attach an 
essay (250 words).  Applications available for pick 
up from the CCL, room 501. 
	

4/1/19	
	

Withlacoochie	
River	Electric	
Scholarship	

$11,000	 12th	 High	school	senior	and	maintain	a	minimum	2.0	
GPA;	Resident	within	WREC	for	at	least	one	year	
prior	to	Dec.	31st;	Be	the	dependent	of	a	WREC	
member;	Plan	to	attend	an	in-state	college,	
University	or	technical	school.		Applications	may	be	
printed	from	the	WREC	website	or	picked	up	from	
Mrs.	Colón	in	the	CCL,	room	501.	

3/15/19	

American	
Legion	
Scholarships	

Varies	 12th	 Variety of awards available. View available 
scholarships here: www.legion.org/scholarship 

Varies	

**NEW**	
GTE	Financial	
Giving	Back	
Scholarship	
Program	

$2,500	 12th	 Application	available	at:	
www.gtefinancial.org/scholarships	

6/1/19	

Abbott	&	
Fenner	
Scholarship	

$1,000	 11th,	12th	 This scholarship is open to all Juniors and Seniors. 
Applicants will need to write an essay describing 
educational, career, and life goals and how you will 
achieve them, including your degree/major, why 
you selected it and how this will help you achieve 
your goals. 

6/14/19	
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The	Right	Fit	
Foundation	

$1,000	-	
$5,000	

12th	 One-time award. Student must be admitted to and 
attend a four-year college or university. Preference 
is given to middle class families. Applicants must be 
US citizens residing and going to school in 
Hillsborough, Pasco, or Pinellas counties. 
Applicants should have a weighted GPA of 3.0 or 
higher. Parents and students must watch a video 
about financial aid and an interview might be 
scheduled. Application: www.rightfitfoundation.org 

4/30/19	

DeBartolo	
Family	
Foundation	
Scholarship	

$2,500	 12th	 This scholarship seeks to recognize and assist those 
students who have achieved academic excellence 
despite financial obstacles. Applicants must be 
graduating seniors who complete the application, 
essay and submit parent’s income tax information. 
Application: www.debartolofamilyfoundation.com 

4/5/19	

Sydney	Has	a	
Sister	
Scholarship	

Unspecified	 12th	 This scholarship was started to assist students who 
have a sibling with Autism, and who wants to go to 
college. This can often present certain challenges to 
families, financially and emotionally. Qualified 
applicants will need to complete the paper 
application, obtain a letter of recommendation a 
photo, and the “creative entries” required.  
Application: www.sydneyhasasister.com 

4/15/19	

Arts	for	Life	 $1,000	 12th	 This	is	a	one-time	scholarship	given	to	25	
graduating	high	school	seniors	who	demonstrate	
excellence	in	creative	writing,	dance,	drama,	music,	
or	the	visual	arts.	Applicants	read	and	understand	
the	guidelines	for	submission	of	work	very	
carefully. 

4/4/19	

Janice	M.	Scott	
Memorial	
Scholarship	

$2,500	 12th	 Qualifying seniors must be US citizens and have a 
GPA of 3.0 or higher. Must be planning to attend a 
four-year college full-time within the US.  Students 
must also have demonstrated leadership abilities 
through their participation in community service or 
other extracurricular activities. Additionally, the 
combined adjusted income of the parent(s) cannot 
exceed $50,000. Application: 
http://jmscottmemorialfund.org 

3/31/19	

Senior	Care	
Aging	Matters	
Scholarship	

$1,500	 12th	 Any graduating senior in good standing who will be 
attending a two or four-year accredited institution 
can apply. Selection will be based on the submission 
quality of the application including a short essay on 
why aging matters to the applicant. Application: 
www.seniorcare.com/scholarship 

5/15/19	

	


